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WM. LEWIS, ' - }EDITORSiilJGILLINDSAY ,

The"Vlobe" • has the largest number of
readers of any other paper; Vublished in Me
county. Advertisers should remember, this.,

THE State•lthdic{l Society of Penn-

sylvania,.fit•Philadelphia, decided not

to touch the question of the admission
of females to the Itiedital College. The
-.A.eademy...of -Nap'raLS eiences, in the
same city, with morp,hropric•ly „and
good sense,hiave;adatitted three ladle's
to full membership.
. .4. worpir txleited
the State.',orlOaxace.,-„Alexieo.c. Ite of
feetel,wei:de),spheiallp!dististroue: on

Od#4darille'etiliithrof the State, where
Td3'.'kbp4s; Were killed,. akd 53 wiMn•

third of the city wao rendered
•nninhabitablo. The ,earthquake ex-

teadd te-theialas;where eleven•men

were,lkilted-:a,ail Many- wbu'rided.l—
all parte.o(o'9,St4e werp

deetroyed,iaud ~reportel of additional
deathdlivere dbruin'g in =II

,T2E-,peport ol:l44o..rn4sfAttetT, of the
Rotintaniw,. -which; ivo publhib

ed reeentlY; bas proved to be a canard.

Oat is' good news for :the Sews:bet
'the getter-up Of.sueb.a,yillabsous piece
of news should benisbed,fro,ra • the
regiOn"of noWspaperdom: The rumor

had 'th6:'effeet, bowo'ver,"of drhWing
,uniyersal attention to a tOwn:thai pre.
bably would never been heard of out-

side of Turkey. . .

. ~T4E six Chinese companies, of San
Fraubisco, under, whose general. su-
perintendence the- entire buSiness, of
Chinese, country is
,c,miducced, ;buy!) kcpared, pircUldr
,aclvieing. against any further.jcnr,uig'rl..;-
tion:of theiq coma try.men,to the United
StateS. ' We opine that; the' caned of
'thispolicy is the peejnOciLiv'bichlias
ileen,apuscdagainst
and.l ingenibus class of foreigners
among the- 'coneeitdd and ;aVaricious

nrit4vCs; ju'Cdlifornia'aCbinanian is
treated' like'th je black man_ln eVinE; o
"the,middle States =Mil

pre'v'ailed last
tweak amoog,theliepnblicau'politicians
eiThiladelphia;atabe,nominatingcon-

-" So 'bit,itt did th'e §;fever -get
t!o"eah

other, upd,,p,g9ctcralliub-AUP
inJ which desks were overturn,ed,tmd
chandeliers broken. -It is needless, to
add that mob ruled 'by force, and that
mob "Ciiditlai:es, we're' nominated. 'lf
,wo,bf.pr. of, au; inglorious defeatof,,r the
Republican ticket inThiladelphia next

fattt our' readerS-will'know that bad
'Meit'hltves been the cameo.

• • Wware in 'receipt of the advanced
sheets, of Constitutienal view i?f,,the
late .warrbetween theStates;.its cau-
ses,.character, :conduct, and result," by
Alexander Stephens,ex-Vice President
of the Confederacy. This work is eon-
eidered the most: perfect of any writ-
ten, and should find its way into every
bottsebold:of the land where there•is
riot 'already a similar, work. The
book ii 'sold'by subscription
Agents. .a4::ivitTlted,in every county
Address,Na4banal, Publishing Compa-
byi 26.south 7th street, Philadelphia.

.

has paiseAlthe House which
-TeduceB ;the. Inte'rnal, Revenue taxes'
44,5,00000,'Ved the'Tariff duties$20,-
'606,000. This reduction is tieing Mao

.

in" the face,of the fact: that woarFi pay-
ing off the national debt at, the rate of
one hundred millions a yeai.l A strict
enioredinent of an honest col-
ieetion of dio"rivenue; and econo-
,mical administration of all the, Affairs
of tho;.goyernment,laccounts' for this;
reduction;'und 'the. people have good
cause for rejoicing that the'ExceutiVe;
'Of.the nation is having, his hope, real-
ized; and -the„policy of the government;
faithfully executed. ' .

PRACTICAL wiedornOs, beginning4o
exhibit itself in ,the South.' The•plan-
tura: having tried the experiment' and'
finding thilt it pays, aro now consider-
ing tho propriety and practicability of
erecting.factories and manufacturing
'the next cotton crop themselves,•••in-
.fitead of sending it to Europe and sell-
ing:it for 10 Or 12e.entsper.pound grid
buying it back manufactured at from
75 cents to $lOO per pound. There

bopo for the South yet. Her cotton
.crop, if manufactured at'‘home, would
,be a, source rof immense iwealth, and
her citizens would be'characterized for,

-more' industry than they, are at present.'
ScrAt'E of the Democratic, 'newSpapor

wfiteys ai:epitChing into Grant for ta•
king .a fishing ~exouqion: If ho bud
'staid•in Washington' he would- have.'bo`olf Incensed of batteritig for tho Do-

or something else
Let, him go_ whore he will, or, stay
whore he may, his opponents will find
some scandal :to lay before the, public

•odnoorningthim: But• it is enough to
ti•now'that':Serisiblo adtifire'
the hidepondenOe of GrUtiVeicimir'actergo far that the ,and , liberties
which al; citizens can enjoy, are not
biic!ge4 because ho is President. Gen '

Grant is too useful a man to allow the
porPleXing onres of his office to absorb
his thoughts to an injuriotis extent;
And 'we would advise his calumniators
to drop "their pens this hot weather
and take up thO,iod and.line.

.tSLSabseribe for the GLOBE

[For the Globs.]
Popery the Bugbear of Little Minds.

BY R. J. A

"And I say to then : that thou:Art Peter,
and upon this build 4iilyhut.t.ilt,
and the gates of heft shall n,ckt prevail
against it.—Sr. ikraT4ll.W, 16th Chap , 11.8th
verse. r- —

•

tho hist issue
of the Globe" we find a very interesting
history of the evils that are now afflic-
ting the great Repuhlie. Some, igno-
rant bungler calling himself H. C. B.'
calls yoUr special attention' to 'Popery.
He tells you that Pio Nono is the
prince of darkness, or rather a subject
of the saideiprince. Tie cautions you
about permitting„hitn t.ositcry MIA;
nefarious &Awls ; ho tells you if you
:31104 the"do,b',Ma of" iiifulHhiliV tblie
dedhed that the scones of the."lteign
of Terror" in Fritricekvill be IV-mi.:RAOhi 'this country. Wlitit'Teen'trdl
you'or, hi) 'the adflrift:lb -Ili Of*tides
°Mali ?"Tioif'dtire • hoor anfWitty
a Isc' this
fEettnichictifOoMiell'r defini-
tieti'ef thd Infallibility of the-PopO' in•
terte're with tho liberty qui) American
citizen? ''"

' It is high time for CathoHos, if'they
have 'any spirit; ifthey have the'spirit
'of •Ged; to raise' their indignant 'voice
'tigailist• rill 'the'-' machinatiens ' which`have b'ebn - set; ,tin" foot in i order ite
'cab prejudice itgainst• them. ,Does'4l.'o.B:".•,imagitier 'in! his insanity,,-that
-Kooks ,-tMoChingistii tuti ,b413 revived' in
this boutitryl 'Let• it;ltrid
look out for the' consequences: "

It is painfully•tertain that the'young
noble American mind is corrupted and
'vitiatedby 'unprincipled 'men sylio'rep•
resent. the 'Catholic, chtfroh 'as' an

institution. Yon tell us'we
'want` tolake the Bible from you. • Pbol-
ish assertion. Who gave you the•BiOle? Did not the Cath'olic'Church
ist -prior•to 'any Portion,of 'lhe•NeW
Testament?' • We: tell, the''Atherican
people' (end particularly therpedple Of
Huntingdon) that this uproar 'about
the. Bible is all Moonshine. If the Bi-
ble' bd the written Word of God; if' it bo
"the.truth,•theiwhole-truth, and noth-
ing but the-truth," why does -it cause
contradictions ?ffWhy 'does it tell soirie
that:there airs three' -persons" in God
-whilst the Unitariantelieves that'yeu
cannot" prove. the Trinity from- Scrip-
tures? ' Is it not evident that it re-
quirs.- tin authority - to interpret 'the
Bible, to explain its meaning to pre-
vent heresies? What is that authori-
ty is the living, speaking, infal lit-
blo'authority of the "Catholic Church "

' Previous to this timo'you had it'all
your own way:••You taught the young
'American mind-that Popery was an
institution of.the• evil one: -If you are
a minister ef the gospel writing under
the signature of "H. G.' •B." you are
invited to'a discussion•of this subjedt
by the 'writer of these few lines, either
publicly in oral discuesiomorthrougi
the mediuin 'of the preds ;•but we haveevery reason to fear that you'will' re-tire into the background; that you are
only a:bagfull of wind,•and 'that you
will realise -the proverb, • "Parturient
moiltes:/itiscetur ridieulus mus." ' •

The writer of these few observations
has traveled a:eonsiderablo portion of
the habitable globe and , he has no dif
ficulty in stating that he has seen more
prejudice in 'Huntingdonv during-the
few months which he lias'bemi located
here, than he has evor'seen before'esien
in the space of•fivo and twenty yem.S.
Come out,'whoever, you are, moot.the
writer of these • few •remarks in any
honorable discussion. 'lf you ' aro a
minister 'of' the 'gospel defend your
principles, if you have any. Perhaps
you are "a Protestant." Telluswhatdoyou' mean by "a Protestant." 'Re,
tell you, if you are 'a learned man, that
Protestantism is a negation! and that
there is no middle course. You'ritust
be'either a Catholic or an Infidel. •

This-is !Muth° "first 'attack which
'has been made updMus at Huntingdon.
We tell you; whoever you are, it is la-
bor in vain. We have: acquired•rt po.
sition in America which neither you
nor the evil one can take from •We
are'not afraid nor ashamed of'our po-
•sition, and- therefore lest thdre should
be any mistake regarding the writer
of these few lines we give our initials,

• -• • J.• A.

Letter from'Nebraska.
Asnl ANzt,'Nebraska, June 9, '7O.

IllEssas.'Enst—As no doubt many
'ofyour readers are interested in _west-:ern news, have•concluded to write' a

letter,'giving facts coming under
my own observation.

-Friday: morning, May 27th, found
me enjoying a pleasant walk through
the streets ofChicago. • Al' ten o'clock
1 took the Chicago ..Sz, Northwestern
'train-for Omaha. City.•"' I was' sur-
prised to see so much prairie' qinitn-,
proved, lying quite near to Chletigo ;

much of it;. however, is verylat • and,
'level; so much so•that. it will ' require
draining to make it 'profitable' farm
land.. 'l' passed 'on through Illinois—-
through many beautifill and fast grow-.
ing towns, through many ' delightful
fhrms, 'over creek-and river, until I
came to the great father of waters.
crossed the river at • Clinton, lowa.
No4v I am upon lowa soil, fast wend-
ing my way towards tho Missouri riv-
er. The land lying between the Mis-
sissippi river and Cedar Rapids is near-
ly all under good oultivation., Judg-
ing frotrythe :appearance of the crop
the land'is certainly. good. •The west-

.ern'part of lowa is not very much set-'
tied ; for Miles you will see Witn-
prOvements. The land, is good and
will produce well, if once brought un-
'Ur cultivation. • • •

;now -Om.° to Council Bluffs,'a
oity -ainong qbe,_ hills, &Stifled to be
quite a city in tho, future); it lies quite
near th&Alissouri rivcr,'andlitii five or
'six railroads running to it." We now
-cross the river- to Oinalia,City,, the
';istititing;poirit.of the great Union •Pa-
-dific railroad leading to California and
enjoy the"cool, stirring -wind• of "the
Nebraska climate.- :;Taking tho - train
at Omaha for Troniont;., I travel
through a country just beginning to
settle. The tanners through 'parts of
Nebraska are' generally very poor;
-great manycaino to this State poor,
have taken homesteads, broken the

;prairie, and will soon have good farms.
Traveling a distance of 25 miles south
of'the Platte river, about half. of -the
farm-houses are built of prairie sod;
Others aro dug -into the ground and
covered with earth. In building sod
houses they lay 'one sod,upon another
as you do brick, untilthe building is
high enough. There are no fens.cs in

Nebraska; stock is not allowed to run
at large; they must be herded or 'mi-
med. Lumber for building and fuel
is scarce, Ipto.r,4llkpads- are stretching
out in everydlicearr, and the people
will soon' be able togot lumber at rea-
sonable-prices:
• ''There is not mach fruit bilt the land
is good and very koductive. The
:chief products now raised are wheat and
corn. Water north of Platte is good
and plenty, at a depth of 14 feet. Up-
on the whole Nebraska is a. pretty fair
State. • ---- - • J. G. B.

,• Torn To Pieces.
Terrible Affair in a ,Travelling Circus
Threa Men Devoured 4!iv,e.by,ll4ons.

--The,usually. quiet_ little village of
Middlqowri. Missouri, was lately
throWn iuto a pairifur fever of -excite
rrietit hy as awful -catilitrophe 'which
occurred to the brii3dlatery ' attached
'tol4mes'ltObihiion: &Ain's circus auci

shOW,'andled ,Prof.
56,,,i0n.. • '•

•

Upon starting out from Cincinnait
-fer•the season,- the'inantigenient. deter-Wiled' to produce something"novel in

Ns'ay'' of a", band chariat,• and con-
eitived the ideti'of inciiiitting,"the bandupon,the colossal -den of performing
Numidiati" lions, and would
'forin One of the principal and'rriost im-
posing features of the show. '

Although' repeatedly *, Warned by
Frefessor Sexton-ilia" he deemed' the
'eagolenebUre' and dangero-ua the
'extreme; the rriabge'rs sall7fersistedinlcompolling"thff, bii'Ml`tO ride upon
'it. ' On tholatal meriting of the nth,
:the-band took their' 'places 'and the

COMmenCed to 'move amid
the Shouts;:of the irialtitudeof rustics
Wife- had 'assembled to witness the
grand 'pageantrand hear the enliven-
lit strains of music. Not'it thought
of danger was entertained by' any one,
but the awfulcatastropho Was about
'to occur. '•

As the driver endeavored to make's
turn in'the Strhats the leaders became
entangled 'threw'the entire team
into canpisioti; find he lost control of
theni, and becoming frightened' they
briike into'a• violent ruri. Upon- the
oppbaitesside of the street• the fore-
wheel' Of the cage cern° in contact
with alarge rock withl such forgo as
to cause the 'braces ' and' stanchions
which supported the roof to give•aivaY,
thereby precipitating the entire band
into the'awful •pit below. '

For an instant the'vast,crowd were
' paralyzed with fear, but for a Moment
only, and. then arose midi a 'shriek- of
'it,r lotty as was never heard before.=
The awful groanti'of terror and agony
which arose from the poor victims
Who Where being; torn, lacerated by
the frightful monsters below, we's
heartrending and 'sickening to a ter•
rible' degree. 'Every moment' some
one °flit° band would 'extricate them-
selves from the debris and •leap over
'the' Sides or the Cage to the ground
with•a4i:d spring and faint away up'-on. striking 'the earth, so great .was
their terror: But human nature could
not stand and see men literallrdevour-
cif before their very eyes, for there
were"willing hearts' and strUng• arms'
ready to render every ' assistance nee-

-1 esary to rescue the unfortunate victims
of this shocking calamity.

A liardware'storo Whieh happened
to stand opposite was invaded by the
request of the noble-hearted proprio-
ter, and pitchforks, crowbars and'long
bars of iron, and in fact every availa-
ble weapon was brought into requiisi•
Lion. The side doors of the cage were
quickly torn froth their fastenings,and
then 'it 'horrible sight .was, presented to
view. Mingled among ',flo brilliant,

' unicol'al•ot the poor unfortunates fry
legs; arias, torn from their sockets and
half devoured, while the savage brutes
glared ferociously with their sickly,
'green-colored oyes upon:the petrified
crowd. Professor Charles White, ar
rived at this moment, and gave orders
in regard to extricating,the dead and
wounded,' he, well .knowing.it would
be a difficult and dangerous,undertak
ing to remove them from the infuria-
ted monsters.

Stationing.mon with forks and bars
at,every available point, he sprang
Tearlessly into the den amid the sav-
age monsters, and commenced raising
the wounded, and,passing „them.npon
the outside to their friends. He had
succeeded in removing the wounded,
and was proceeding to gather up.the
'remains of the lifeless, when the mam-
moth lion,. known to showmen ,as Old
Nero, sprang with a frightful roar up-
On his keeper, fastening his teeth ,and
claws in him, in his neck and should-
ers, laCerating him in a,horrible man-
ner. ,Professor „White made- three
'herculean efforts to shake. he monster
off, but without avail,,and gave orders

,to fire upon him. .
The, contents of four of Colt's navies

were immediately poured into the ear-
Cass of the ferocious animal, mid he
fell dead;. and the bravo, little' man,
notwithstanding the fearful manner„in
which he was wounded, never, left the
cage until every vestige of the ,dead

.was carefully gathered together and
placed upon a sheet; preparatory for
burial. It, was found that three of the
ten , who mounted the cage a short
time before were killed, outright, and
four others' terribly lacerated. The
names of the killed are August !Selmer,
Conrad Freeiz, and Charles Greiner:
Coffins were procured and an immedi-
ate burial , determined upon, as the
bodies wore so frightfully torn and
lacerated as to be unrecognizable . to
their•,most intimate friends. It was

!a melancholy day for Middletown, and
a sadder ,day for, the friends and com-
panions of the, deceased. ,

Of,all that vast multitude who start-
ed,out, in•the, morning with anticipa,
tions,of a glad holiday, few left ..for
their homes with, dry eyes ~after ,tho
triplo,funeral, f'or the entire communi-
ty follewed the romnins.,,to,Atio quiet
little come:cry. .4.t. midnight the car-
cass of the slain .tteast :was quietly
Wiled on tholot where was,intended
Jo be given the exhibition, but; which
,was,never accomplished. There is„a
terrible responsibility resting • upon
some orto,•.which,shouldho thoroughly
investigated, and the guilty parties be
'brought to a. quick and speedy punish-

' moat. ~`rho,lioes,aro tho same, ,o,nes
'which , nearly. cost Professor , White
his,life two: years, ago,, while travel-
ling with the Thayer apkNoyos par-
ty, and. wore known to bp a very
dangerous eago.of animals. •

, At,Peoria, 111., a matchgame of base
hall is to take place between .nines
composed of distillers on one side and
government officials on the other..

A Sensation inPhiladelphia,
PIIILADEL-PalA, June 16—Great- ex.

citentent exists hero over the discov-
ery of a poor demented creature nam-
ed Herrigs, who, .it, appears, has been
secretly imprisoned in the dwelling of
his brother Joseph,_ corner of Fourth
and Lombard streets 'for eigllteen , 9r
twenty years. The first information
of the horrible affair was communica-
ted to the authorities by a young man
living in an adjoining building, who
saw a human nose protruding through:
a knothole in a board nailed across a
small window in one of the apartments
in the Honig's house, and hearing a
Eittame• noise,l an investigation was
Instituted, Which .brought to light a

I most-horrible spectacle. On entering
the room, five by eight feet, the offi-
cers discovered' the poor imbecile seirt-
ed or, a' rickety. old chair,nearlY.

trialS. ,:cqstaine being tt -skirt pct
ticoat, inatle 3fVoar'AO cariVass.-"Hfs•
meryous ;LS' e'n tirely gone,' and

that could be 'elicited' fk,,m bitn Was
an un •HiS reasen tia:mentirely dothrcned: He''Wttk able'to
'Walk an'il'univo about,' arid tit tfrii'essednied 't,O have a' 'vague enheeptitin '9f
Whin wag said to him. He'litood, up,

_eat 0W n and opened his moutlein' an
aut`onin'tic sort of a way truly

Thempartmetit was, covered with
filth aied'the'stench 'was unbearable,
'and ali'old'diltipiciatdd sofa'arid 'a rick-
ety'chair were, the only 'articles
niture in the Comb.' • 'Front' all
fippeardnees it is evident that this mis-
erable idiot has2liind in' bis • eivii; 'filth;
for' the eltritigt incredible'period ••Of"4
'score Of Yeat'i:•'''He'viits !sent tO'the
Alms' House.' i" '• • •

brcither',JOsoh, was arrested and
subsequently released on five theirs-
'find dollarti• hail.Joseph'ci-
gar store in'the front part of the'houSe
and is said to'l?e iii easy- eireuinStirfte'esOno or ,two• of the neighbors' Have -ail
indistinct rebollectith, of seeing' efen.
blo inifi'ded about tiven'-
ty year'S of age abetit'the' houSt, over
eightden,years ago, since whibh time
he has been tob-Sing. When 'the •offf-
core tried to'. enter the idiot's apert-
meiit they were resisted ,by "au old
crone of over eighty years of ago, who
said she was the mother of John. Her
daughter' together with those already
mentioned, were the only occupant's of
the house. Joseph is 'reticent and in
disposed to thioW any light on the
'ease. There are vat ious.storios
all of whieh tend 'to make the, niysi-
tery insoluble.

UP IN'A .TORNADO.
• :During the past throe weeks there
has been a succession of tornadoes in
the valley at Deer Lodge. City; Moir'
tans, unpleasitnt , as unprecedented.
They last froin.olle to three hours, and
are succeeded, by. a 'perfect calm.—
Their general direelioa is from• north.
west to southeast: • Tho width of , the.
storm truck is not over . a .mile,- its
greatest.vielepee being confined. to a
belt, of' 200 or4oo yards, 'crossing the
valley diagonally a short distance be-
low, town, and occasionally, the side
current giying them at lively shaking
up in the village. •The first two was-'
ted their fury, on fences, trees, and
moderate sized.boulders, tossing them
about like jitek-Straws, and just by
way 'of vitrie.ty; Wrenched a couple of
logs out of the Decker building,. mac
lower art of the town. But thethird
played a piece;of diabolism not on the
bills. : • •

Mr:A.. Elliott reeently:-pnrehased
the Hall fhrm on Cottonwood creck,„a
half mile from town. It has on it a
doubt° log house, ono story; having •a
roof area of seventeen by forty. feet.—
On it there is dirt roof. Mr. Elliott
was engaged in re-roofing it with
boards, and bad it about completed on
Saturday when the storm began. His
son, a lad of a dozen ycars,was on one
corner, and, boom •the comb..:, As z the:whirlwind dippedfhe called to•his- son
to jump down, and Mr. Elliott clasped
the comb.projection of-the boards to
prevent being blown, to the ground.—
Suet at the instant the entire roof, raf-
ters and all, was liftedfromthe-build-
ing, and raising with the whirlwind;
sailed air:ly, attaining altitadd of
about'forty feet at-the greatest,' and
landirtg'ond hundred and- eightyrnine
feet from the'bouse, where Mr. Elliott
was dumped by the''coneussien ; the
roof performed' a soinersault over him,
and waS scattered itra thousand frag
ments over the valley. Straneflas it
may appear, Mr. Elliott is only slighEi
ly bruised. •The- lad • was uninjured,
the beard,roof gliding out'from Vadar
him, leaving him' sitting"diseensblate
on the dirt toot, while Lis fattier 'was
abandoning him at the rate' of E.ixly
miles an hour.' When it is considered
that the' roof contained '3200 feet of
lumber, was nailed to heavy log • raft,
ors, and that 'the 'whole affair was car-
ried 189 feet intaet, some idea 'of. the
force of the whirlwind may be obtain•
ed. The distance is given by Mr. Cla-
gett, who meaNured it immediately af-
ter • the occurrence: The escape of
Mr. Elliott was a miracle.

A horse was .drowned in 'the river
near Bloody Run, the other day. The
river was high from recent rains, and
two heartless colored men jumped ou
its back and endeavored to makellm
animal carry-them aoross.: It sank in'
the middle of the• stream, and it was
with 'difficulty...the:men escaped ,the
same fate., ' „

. .

The New York Democrgt says .Geo.
Francis Train is out ,West, as jealous
as can be. le has heard of a,baby in
Now York, 2 years old, that can fiddle
and,George Fars the yoUngster Will
go to lecturing and run Jiiin ;off the
track for President. , ,„

Rod Cloud isof the thai the
pacific Indiati'pnficy of the goirern-
moot consists' in 'driving' the rod men
intotlM'Wesiern Ocean.

The farmers of Minnesota are set
ling apart portions of their farms for
the raising of forest trees, and maple
Seeds,are in active demand.

A. Chieugo church has a dozen pews
for, deaf people: connceted with` the pa-
cred dusk, by rubber hose , and , ear-
trumpets: ~ . ,: ,

, . .

There is'eaid to be in London.an'in
telligenee oftiZo where elergytn'en ad
vertiso tbentselvea for Vacant pliteee.

Kaads-city bisfour murders hi two

daYs. •
•

Raleigh 'bus gooseberries 2i inches
In diameter. ' •• - , •

Alexander H. Stegleps' Opinion of
.;5 Teherar Want.

The ei-Yic"6 President of the late
Southeriioonfeder*fifn the second
volumetif 13t3.ilistory of the
justpuh.lished;"describes an interview
WithlGJieral Grant and gives his im-
pression of the man in quite a differ:
.dnt stylo usually employed toward
political •opponents. We quote as

'I was nevetl.sotnsitehl disappointed'
in my life in my previously formed
opinions, of either the personal ap-
peardnee•cir',bilarings of any one aboutwhOni bad' ieftd and heard so much.
Tholdisappnititirrent;moreovercWas in
every respect favorable and -agreeable.
I was i,nstantlyiitrucli with...the&mat':4ticL-perfvet"nntuililness -of
his manners, and the entire absence of
every thing affectation, show, or
even the a.stial,military air or mien of'
men in his posilibn.•- He was plainly
attired, sitting in a' log cabin, busily
writing on, it small table, 'by a., hero
sone 1'014), rt iaus,riight when:, NS ;p
rived:7 There was .nothing. in; his appearaneoor surroundings which- inninaiad
neitberß,pa,rds,.nor aidS about
11pon_'Col.,13‘,41.xincli's rapping, at 17143door, ifie;'3,9,sp,nrise, "Come in,,";,was

a tone ,9f voice,and wits, a'cildence ,vy hich I'ean,ever
:forget. • lIfS, i....cnriveyeation was,' easy
and Anent:, ,'withoat long! 'effort.or
'rerstt',aint. ,this,„pothing was socloselypofat and
,tereerieis with h 114 ,e pr ,t,l•w;,haf.4Ver ho, !.lid „not seemeithereith,er pil,pon,r,t,or co •nversaffon,,
but •WhenekerAldid, Speafri,w,:hat,he
said was directly ,to; the „point -andcovered the ~w,`ltorn'inatts,r, in. a',feWwords.;'Sitni:,hefor•ci being with !fiimloiig:itint was,•e*Ceedio•nly quick: inPercePtion:and direot ,in purpose, with

deal morn, of brains,than tongue, as
ready `as that was nt liis,coptmand"
Three'Cli'ildriin . Lightnipg.

Manteriille(Minny-Epi:iss''of
a recentdatesayi: '"' ;"

• Of all the late, accounts of the less of
life' by accident, ' non's seemsMoresad
and touching.than;that which,happened
in our' own county on 'Saturday. 'The
cirenmstances of WO' `casualty 'were
'given us by a friend who lives not far
'trent' tlib.ptam); and were substantially
asiollows:—The man's nainelPeter
De Sent,' ' Re lives in the east'part'of
,toWnShip of•Ripley;.'hai 'a"wifai 'and
family of font rchillirek,"6„ .
married,, and' three'boys; 9f theng9 ef•fourteen, ten, and eight idsPeotitriil3,.
It'Seerns that the triarriedldatighter
lind'hoibusl and w;ere'iit hey kotne'en.'the Saturday-e'Venitig tp.72-
The' three yeari,,,'•boy4 ' retired 'narlY
thitt evening, arid''were all ;occupying
-One bed tomp,eiariliiirriiriged'On the
ll'eoir of - roorii , in

the-pare'n'tS 'were Still sitting up
and 'alone, occupied in•doilVere.etion' in
relation to their' childreri:.. Put' a' few
momeutit after 'the 'storm`, came, an*'almost "the first thunder,' that "was
'heard; and the- firsrktilt that fell'in
the vicinity, struck' the' chin-Inv :of
Mr. Serit's house, an'tfrthe,*rrents: of
thePowerful destroyer' were flashed
all over' the building. Dir.- De Sentsprang fram,,hiS seat" inimeilisitely,
with the sad exclematiciii," "My,ehild-

•ren are all dead indeed itWas fear-
fully.trite yOunger children
were killed instantly: The Oldest boy
showed of life when the
parents reached thelidside=bilt one
gasp"; arid he; 'too, was lifeless. Tim
bed caught fire, and the children one
by (me were removed before the
flamee'could Twitieguished.' •

None other of the fiimily Were in
71'119.' damages to

the bowie ar'e'said'to lie oglit and' uh,
Th'e of 'the

,stroke was' so grekt as to stop 'the
block; 'and 'Wken' noticed' the hands.still pointed out 'Ob. 'Minute (8 O'clok'and:2o'.MinutasyWlieri the three child•
ren' expiredHa solemn record of a
Most solemn event. '

• Two -Western Congressmen las
w.eek, lost $6,000 fighting the tiger.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEELER'•&
!WILSON'S• ••

• ,•

./741:41y Pe;*ing.,Ecachi*,,
Al E TEE BEST. ;I: •

Sold on the to-lest poesible tome.' • " •

• PETERSON & 'CARPENTER
- GENERAL .AGENTS, .

914 CIIESTNW MEET, PHILAD'A
"Juneillty:

• [ESTABLISIIED 1.8511 - • ;
. Highest Premium, Silver Modal,; awarded. over all
compeutiothat Meclimala Exhibition, Boston, October,
1869. -

The originaland 'genuine •

sP,LF-REGuLATI NG,
WROVGIIT4.II,ON, ,AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSUMING' If TE Rivrru'Pliiklia`O'Desß9oll6N,
• GICATE Itii.CRESTS and

WROTJ.G.EIT-IRON._RADIMPOR.
& ATJ TOIifA.TIO REGULATOR

For purpirwAht.liina'cifeth'Bitimiliibus
Coal, or' Wogcl.l '

10 sizes for brickwork, and two ekes Portable

• wantlf.lo,l3ll,6D ONLY UV, ,

J. -REYNOLDS Pk SON; = •
N. W. COAtNERI3Tu 4N12,FILBERT _STS.

,PHILADELPHIA, -
• •' •

These Heaters are made of heavy .11'renglit.Iron, sell
neatest together, and ate warranted tobe absolutely gas

lind dust tigh t..They Mu the, only limiters that co.e man-
aged )wltliOut an'y'cl4rupc., add in Mitch all kinds of
Biel 'can his burned without alteration; '

COOKING RANGES for Iptel, restaurants,
and familiei,

Also, a FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE".
FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

' LOW' DOWN GRATES,
SLATE MANTELS, ' ''"-- '-

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.'
• " Painpillebt giving full description, sent' free .td any hod
dress. , „(Julu,21.1y510.) •

• : •

~CONRADIIITEYER.
Iniintor-and.MiintiffteWir '''•

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,'
Ware:rooms, No: 722 Arch'Street, Phila.
• • Hite recelred tlioizo Medal -a iho 'Great

Exbildtion, London Eughind. Tbothfgliostprizas award,
ed 'alum and Wilerevor , '

[ESTABLISHED 1823.]
June 14, 1870.3ru0g. •„ .

eiRAY'S FERRY PRINTING INId
I.A WORKS. PIIILADOLLIIIA.

C. E ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURER .OF

BLACK AND COLORED ;PRINTING AND
LITHOGRAPHIC INKS,ARNISHES,

- -

~1; 4
,GraY'Eterryroadhuiti TLirtYilltird Street.

.

,ROBINscriS% (WICK DIWING INKS;
For Newspapers and Poitiers, Book arld Pamphlet work,

Bille; Letter Heads, Cards, Circulars,BillsofFare, sc.
Front the Petersburg, Va., Index

ROBINSON'S Paisrixo Ittes•—ln our advertising colours
wilt be found a number ofextracts front newspaperscum•
plimenting the Printing Inkrnanufacturotiatthe-Gray's.
Ferry Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia; C. E. Robinson

cproprietoq tie have been using, tin ink. mpflnfm•turedIat these Works for a year past, and it lies atvraytkfproved
satisfactory. :Mt.Robinson deserves the encouragement
and patronage of the press, and of printers generally, for
the tollosving good and sufficient reasons, viz: First. HeiWas thefirst to put downitho price of printing Ink :to a
reasonable figure. Sewed, This ink equals,* if iYt does.
not surpass in quality tliat-of any other manufacturer,:
while his prices are as lowas any other; third,•Mr. Rob.'
Infirm Is ono of tho most pleasant and accommodatinggentlemetrto,cleat with that we Itave;e'Ver,•rnitE ivith;•ltte-t,sidellifirneyspppeeittiV,he also. Manufacture thet.moit
t.uperfor and desiraGle qualities ofjob ink, his hest quali-1
ties being uneffefle,dby ,itny ,other ,manufec,tarad.tany,. ' •'vrehre. • I' ,From the 1;111111pabing "Pa Jourpal.

This Isaac of theYgourn'al" is fainted ••Witil ink from!
'Ora) 's Ferry Printing ,Ink Works, Philadelphia,rand!
greatly tooursatisfaction, it surpasses any we have bore-
torque used. It deserves the high 01:1COMiUMS , showered
upon it by the press. , •., , • June 21,1t•

Tp{EPOßT•the condition' of. thb
.I.ty First National Dank 'of .lluntingdon, Pi, at tho
cidsoofiiiisineidon tho oth day of June,lB7o.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts,
Overdrifts... ........
O. 13.480nds to secure elreulstioti•:t9.,.Donds andeocutities
Due froin redeerningand reserve agents

...1281,4-1443
. 1,263 21,

.t.'151:,1,00q,;(1 ,01
40,078' 651

Dud fro-4,1 otherNa'NetalTionli'.s'

Dpo 1141other .; ..... '20,843-65
Thinking Homo • *, 1 • ", 7,959 00,
Furniture andFixtm-ce '` ' " ,:ItBi 2 150'Current Expensco [BOl 40,
Dille, of other National Bunke "

" 8,002 00,
Fractional currencj, includiiig 9s'
Specie 1,210 00
Legal Tender Notes 42,970 00

EMEEME2

LIABILITIES. I
Capitnl•etock paid In •

"

• - •

4607,030 40

'Sniplus fund '

Discount and Exchange5..,.........
.Circulating Notts Outstanding....
individual deposits
Due to National Banks . ....

Duo to other Banksand Bankers

. ,SWO;000
:17Y180 de

1,203 11:
'132,880 00
:353,143 02

•• '1,833 83
1,100 45

Total Liabilities ," • • ' $607.130' 2.2State ,•fDenneyiviinia':Canti of Iftiiiiingdon,:s's. •I, George W. GarrettsonoCatillei of tba Fire t National
Dank of Huntingdon, Penn.yleitnia. do 'Mammy swear
that the'above statement is tins W tiro bait of my ltuow.
'ledge and bailer. 'OEO. W. GARDETTSGN, Cashier.

. Subscribed and'swam tobefore ma this 1511, day of
June,lB7o:: PETER SWOOPE, 2. D.

Correct. Attest: D. P. OWIN,
ILO, FISHER, ,
TM. DORDIS,

Directors.

-NEWSPAYE

AD V.ERTISINCI..;!::'
A book 01125 closely -printed pages. lately, issinC,coir

tains allot of the best American Advertising Mediums,
giving the names, eircitiations;and full particulars com
cording the leading Daily and Weekly Political and fami-
ly nowsrapers, tdgether withall those having large' clr-
'toldtiona, polished in theinterest of Religion, Agrlcid-
-ture;Literature, &c.; &A Every Advertiser,' and "everyperson aim contemplates becoming', such; will find this
-book armeat value. -Mailed free to any addre'ss 'On re-
telpt of 111teen cents. GEO. P; ROWELL & 'CO ;Putioik.
bra, No. 46 ParkRow, "

The Pittsburg (Pe..,) "Ledger.' in its inane of May 29,1
rAlEo,'says : "The flint of D. Rowell &'CO., which' Is'
'sues this interestingand valuable 'book, is the Ifirdest
'Mid best advertising ngeney its the United 6tate-, and we:
Can cheerfully tecomniend it to, the attention of VMS°
who desire toadvertise their business scientifically and,
systematigally Insuch a war, that is, so to secure the
largest amountof publicity far the' leitst,expentliture of
money,", - , ,

grEtAii 0-0L:1111 4r-zlll
Inventors who wi eh to take out Letters Patentare ad-

vised to counsel with Munn & Co., editors of the "Scien,
t ilkAmerican." who have prodecutt d claims before the,
'Patent Office for over Twenty- ears. Their American!
and European Patent Agent.y is. the most "extetrelve in
the world. Charges less than any other reliable agency.,
A pamphlet containing•full Instructions to inventors is
sent gratis. •

-' IVA !INN & CO.,
June • 17 Park Pow, N. Y.

YES ! IT IS TRUE I
this best )lowers—the:beat 'droppers—the be.st

Felf•italtere tobe foutuldn the world are.lho Original and
reliable double motion Aotna 'Machine.. male by the
AMA iIIANUFAOIURINO CO., of .Salemp Ohio.. Send
furpamphlet containing particulars.

SALESMENWANTEDin n paying tombless. S
KENNEDY, 413 Chastuut St.; ails..

THEHUMAN MACHINE—New Hook.- Free. for
Stamp, TARRANT & CO., Now.Yurß. •

TILE JAPANESE CORN FILE remorog corm without
pain ;price 25c Sold atdrug and shoo eta ea. Sanp

pies mulled on receipt of price and trade supplied by the
JAPANESE,' CORN FILE C0.:34 Piva street, N. Y.

MOUSTACHES forced to grow to etx weeks
Rocolprfor fiptc.ts. ,Athlreis

11, Itlulle.Rl).6, Box :bee, New York P. 0. -',

June 147e-ot-o.

' tSPECIAL NOTICE .4

As there seems to be an impression with many that
e deal only in yen expensive Plated Goods, we nlldi to

specially announce that no keep and'constantly maintain
a
Very. Full and Complete Stook of Reliable

CHEAP PLATED WARES
Combining every varloty of .

BREAKFAST,
DINNER,

DESSERT, and
TEA SERVICES.

Including also, a large and carefully selected lino of
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, LADLES, IVORY CUT-

LERY, &C &O.
These warm though low priced, are perfectly reliable

for all the ordinarS usee expected or required, of such ail-
tides, end n ill.receire out guarantee so being the best of
their kind in the market. 'They aro marked at ,
FIXED PRICES, IN PLAIN FIGURES, COMMENDING

TIJEII TO CLOSEST BUYERS.

J. E, CALDWELL & CO.,
N0.4602 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan 19;70

COUGHS, SORE THROAT,ETC

No medicine or treatment can exce
thO`_powerful eurative.i7dther of

SIMiVIS'.

WHITE PULMONIC BALSAM
lecures with a rapidity unequalled by any other reme.

• dy.olfat ed for throat and lung diseases. It is recommend-
ed by over 2,000 persons in, wiltningtoc, and hundreds in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other cities and cormunni-ties throughout the country. Mr. Pennington, cf. Wil-
ming,ten,Illinois, writes that there is not (with a few ex-ceptions) afamily in that city who will be without It if

, possible toprocure IL. Such is Its popularity wherever
' it Is known—and this Popul 'rity arises hem thefact that
Ituniversally cures all wise use it.- There is no case of

COUOUS,COLDS, sorx
•

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS CPOGP
BLOOD SPITTING, HOARSENESS., 'and even Pulmon-
ary Consumption, m hero the,system is not broken down
with the wear of.the disease, in pretended medi time, or
inexperienced -advice, that We 13aleant.will not cure if
carefully used according to directions,,, Wa,guarantee it
all werepresen t it be, and invitea trial Dom the afflicted
everywhere. Prfco 50 els. turd cut size, and .{.l fur large
size botles. Prepared out) ,by

J. H. SIMIVIS, M. D.,
Practical Organic' Chenzist,

No. 707. Market St.,
,WILMINGTON, DEL

Philadelphia depot. Johnston, Holloway S Cowden, 60
rch Street.
1-Initiator°depot, S. S.Rance, 108 Baltimore Steed.
Foe sale by Medicine Dealers generally.
Juno 14 1870. Iy.- '

"DUSINESS, MEN, TAKE. NOTICE!
J) If you Irant, your cued neatly printed on envoi
opus, call at iIOOK AND P -ATIONSTy STORE

ply to

TOWN LOTS-FOR:SALE
1,1KFLy Lam.TiNcibolve

Buy Lots ,41^,f ,
.Jut

$2OO
Purchasers desiring to• 'Wild can have evdry9lbcail

•

• , 7 . ••• .'.• / ,1•Ikt19cups as topayments. Non-is tint timo to jnypt,;,AD.
eat,

[]y2ltf] R. ALLISON MILLER.

•••.. •••:•, •• • • •,IN TILE „
• ,

.7 U./fisj TO'
- _

INSUItANCE6'OOI4PAIffi
. INCORPORATED

.OFFICE .at ,11(1)V.I.N:,TDO.N;okENV4., a
.

_
•

BTTIIiDIN GS,
__

- A.MRCHANDISE,
OTAER'PROPhI3.I7,

AGAINST

LOSS OR IY.A.II2AGR
Oq asreasonablo tcrms as nomllsussrin4b!qsosrY

LI-
J. E. SINGBR, C. C. STANBEROEIT,IIBNAO WRIOYIT
8. T. MoCULLOCII, D. D. MILLIKEN. WMtIKBNNIADY

. _

-loFfjp.34s (. '!;i 11,
~?resident, Ny 11:1. AENNEDY,;I-Secritdr.y,

J. M. MILLER"; .7',..easzirir,`J.:;l2 SINGER.
Agent

maylo,lB7o
- - -

"-

"

•
" . ‘1

AIM lAM B ZEIGLER34-s--',u.. 1„11• '‘l; ;Ik_ , 1. 4 -4. V"4Dealer in
Dulles' Crate nnoi iirgilehlng Goods, and

Er'mains, ofall kinds. A large stockof
4.•

NOTIONS,
G . ODS,

DP.ILLIA:NIS;I. NAI_IsTSOCCKS,
PIQUAS, INDIA• %WILLS,

LINENS, of all grades, ~,GLOVES,
and Ilbelory for Men, women and Children, • Thibetand
Cashmere. 'anon Is,

CASSIMERS, •!'

DOMESTIC QO,ODS;
GROCERIES and PIiOnS'IONS

A generatUsciA'ln—ont:of goods, al-
"ivitYS at l'o'l:3.4eVea-sii.ii .ricVtlic`'aieoritte

•tbest quality. ;'-•• ;'•-•
---

• •; it' ,15ButTor,.Eggs;&o.;tfiltdn in."(Yxchaango
Huntingdon, Aprit

ClieafiStOtia-
A , r ut,

Crownover & -Decker,

New

„Hasp just opened at their new,,§tore,,mes
end of IEII 'Street,..nest•door to the,Nation'Al
Hotel, near Fisher's Mill, lo I.l,uptiag,don —a
.largo'ancl•seliSetoedifek of

TRESS:6'O6ISS,
BOOTS,AND "*

"Q,UDEN&IVAItff
FISH .and SALT,

t •• , , EL OUR and •GROP;
And everything ,else, keptgenerally in,:.it

iirat -clue' atoie: ,
Everyglingnew, end selling ,cheap, 0-'4'

OR PRODUCE.
Map 24.6w. :'CRONV2,IOVEIi iiithfsie

•

J
DRUG'-fSTORP'•-:1;r •.l‘'

On the corner, opposite -the Excliniike' Lliiiel s

11UNTINGDON,

Will have a good .eleCfitiii.lif drugs; modish-tic bs.
from reliable driiggists,'nnto a grearvariety of notion',
fancy articles, pniumerice, patintinediclucs, toilet, soaps
brushes quits, grcaeries, , An.

THE -D.R: eltL'anPA IZTVEIVT
Will bo conducted ty Dr! Th6s..lohneton. »ho has boon
in the• proctice,of medicine for over forty yearn, which
will be a great advantage, ta, those but ing_ medicine! for
family use, wherelt isnot Convenienttoemploy tiphyai•
clan. Advice given when medicines are wanted. Per-
scriptionsParefulif competnided:'

Dr. Jelthston is a native of {Lie ' tott:n; and studied.
inettictne under the celebrated Dr. Ilendcreon, ichone
motion is wellremembered by all old citizens. • • •

Cold spinkling CAA es terc6n lot bail during the'srn-
merOrawn from Tuft's Colebralcd Fonritalits,
which is now considered the best in use

May 24, 1.1011, STON 90.

Untlin
- J. M..:WISE,,

Manufactprer.:tail44:,peal_er In

T.7-IRt. -IV I 'I" lltttt
tespealffillylnilfer.the idttoptton ioralicollabllc to his

stand on Hill et.,linntingdon, in rho rear of George W

'and Watch and Jewelry store, where ho manufactures
'and keeps Wl-kintbaofEnrniturngtreduced prices. Per.
sons Ivlstilnaqn.purctise Welt-to give hintavall.

Repairing of attended topromptlyandAlgea'reasonable. • S , • .1
Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins maie to

-any style desired, at short notice.
Tbe vathscriberi has a: •-,

~P.P.E:d.t.W.27EfEA ??A;E
and is preened toiittend'EnitenVeat 'any place i>l awn
or country. J.M. 'AIIIV.ilcuitingdon; May 9, 1860-tr 47n

EXECUTORS'• NOTICE. ,'1- ,
, (Estate ofJAS. M.-BELL, late of Blair tottriship,

„. . ~ . „E, ~ .' , Blair mut y deceased),c, ...,
..._Letters testamenkry- on'-ealib'eshite -hovel been--duly

granted to the undersigned by the Register of- Wills-of
said county. :All pereons.Jtidebted tosaid ostato,-orie re-
quested to Mfike psynient; laid' those having— claimsagainst the same are notified to present them dulypros,.
en for settlement. ”

MARTIN BELL,
A. K. BELL, -

EDWARD BELL.
B.ISETT,P2

- . Rxecatora.=EI
NOTE.—By mutual st•rongement env,' ekocutortVallt

claims against goldistato aro toho presented to ;the.italdt
A. K. Bell, whowill also receive payment, of debts,' His.
P.0; Address is Hollidaysburg, Pa.l '..J . .

DMINISTRATRTX'S NOTICE:::
`•-[Eattito of-FRANK,GABLOCII, deedir

Letters oradmintstrattou upon theestate of 'Frank Gar,.
loch, lattior Iluntingdomborongh; dectiased, hatingbee.rt•
granted to the undersigned,' all +persons dhdiNttd,t4the,
estate will make payment;stad• thoseftaring•olainuririlk
prosent•them foruottkiment. ,• • • ' •••••S'• •-••••••, IZI,IZADSVIOARLOOIf •-

Ituntlngdou;,Elay rt-t3tv uaAdbitstratrii,

oTIOE.-
_

• - ,
„ Any persons who ollhor treespanc, ppiin jhe Xs:

land for sand, or rocky° sand unlawfully taken there.
from', will Lo propecated. .1,w111';dollver
or loam amid atono dollar per bona load.

June 7-tf • , . R. BRYAN.

A I)IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.[Estate of.Benjamin Stalnd,:ticaldd ;

Getters' of admintstration;imen the estate of Benja-
min Blaine, late of Cromwell township; liantingdcin,Coq
deceiteed, having boon granted to the undersigned,all per

indebted to the estate will make immediate pap.
rant, and those having claims mill present them for set-.
Bement.

Ma; a0,186,6, GEO. IL STAINS,-Admr.
• i.. Orbleonia,...Ea

APimirasTßAq.oß's NOTICE.
, •

Letters of 'administration upon thd estate pf Sarah
Dral, Into of Clay township, deceased, having' boon
granted to tho undersigned, all persons Indebted to the.
estate *IA ten *akei"itddiatn paymen Wind ;Ulnae liaving
claims will&we& thorn' fdr settlemobt. --• i; r

ADANI lIEETER.
Administrator.Turco Sprlugs;;Vay AO at?

Lewis'. is pe"-Plp,” .to ,Buy
School Book's andStaiihnery,Bililes, Hymn,

Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank_ Books, §nnda7,,Sohool Books, etc.,
Inks 44111 kinds; Notions, Perfinnery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper,: Window Shades andFixtures, etc., etc., etc. [novll4
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